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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol, in the County
of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Bristol on Tuesday, the tenth (10th) day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects
:
1. To choose one Selectman for the term of three
years and choose all other necessary Town officers for the
ensuing year.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for the support of Highways and Bridges for the year
ensuing and make appropriation of the same.
4. To see if the Town will ask for Town Aid Road,
and if so raise and appropriate the sum of three hundred
and fifty-nine dollars and twenty cents ($359.20).
(Provided this amount is raised by the Town, the
State will contribute the sum of one thousand, four hun-
dred and thirty-six dollars and eighty-one cents
($1,436.81).
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of three thousand and six hundred dollars
($3,600.00) as the town's share to rebuild the bridge at
the foot of Newfound Lake.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for the Construction and Maintenance of Sidewalks
for the year ensuing, and make appropriation of the same.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the Construction and Maintenance of Sewers
for the year ensuing and make appropriation of the same.
8. Agreeably to the vote of the Town at the annual
Town Meeting, March 8, 1921, to elect five (5) members
of the Budget Committee for the term of three years, and
fill any vacancies in said committee.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) for the observance
of Memorial Day, and make appropriation of the same.
10. To see if the Town will vote to tar the road
leading from Route 104 to the Public Service Company's
dam, and raise and appropriate money for the same.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for band concerts for the ensuing
year.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise four hun-
dred dollars ($400.00) for the control of White Pine
Blister Rust.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two hundred and forty-four dollars
($244.00) to the Lakes Region Association of New
Hampshire for the issuance and distribution of printed
matter, newspaper and magazine advertising, calling
attention to the resources and natural advantages of the
town, in cooperation with other towns in the Lakes
Region.
14. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue that
portion of highway in the town of Bristol designated as
Route 3A by the N. H. Highway Department, extending
from the Hill-Bristol boundary northerly for a distance of
about .17 mile to a point on the limit of flowage of the
Franklin Falls Reservoir, as established by the U. S.
Government at elevation 395 and shown on plan file No.
Mll-12/27 in the office of the District Engineer, War
Department, Boston.
(As final payment for the construction of this high-
way rests upon the abandonment of the old, it is very
necessary that the town take favorable action upon this
matter at its annual town meeting.)
15. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the
road from the so-called Decato farm, owned by Annie
Richards, to the R. E. and F. E. Sanborn farm.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for Civilian Defense purposes.
17. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the
practice of printing an itemized weekly pay-roll of the
highway department, in the town report.
18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for a building to house town
equipment.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to employ a part-time playground
director and purchase necessary equipment for summer
playground activities.
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of fifty dollars ($50.CX)) each for the
Laconia Hospital and the Franklin Hospital.
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate two hundred dollars ($200.00) to further trans-
portation facilities between Bristol and Franklin.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum not to exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00)
to buy a truck to be used for transporting forest fire
fighting equipment.
23. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
24. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures
BRISTOL, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ensuing Year Feb. 1, 1942, to Jan. 31, 1943






Election and registration expenses
Municipal court expenses
Damages and legal expenses
Expenses town hall and other town bldgs.
General expenses




Health: Health dept., including hospitals
Vital statistics
Sewer maintenance
Highways and bridges: Town maintenance
Street lighting-
General expenses of highway department
Town road aid
Mitchell and Eisnor road
Taxes bought by town
Libraries
Public welfare: Town poor
Assistance to cancerous patients
Old age assistance
Patriotic purposes
Memorial day and other celebrations
Recreation
Parks and playgrounds, incl. band concerts
Public service enterprises: Bus insurance
Cemeteries
Interest: On temporary loans
On long term notes
On principal of trust funds used by town
Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvements
Sidewalk construction and maintenance
New equipment
Indebtedness: Payment on principal of debt
Temporary loans
Long term notes
Payments to other governmental divisions
County taxes
Payments to precincts
Payments to school districts
Actual Estimated
Expendi- Expendi-
tures Pre- tures En-
vious yr.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
For year ending January 31, 1942
INVENTORY, TOWN OF BRISTOL, APR. 1, 1941
Lands and buildings $ 1,396.350.00
Electric plants 669,417.00
Horses, 48 ^ 5,300.00
Oxen, 8 690.00
Cows, 167 10,135.00




Boats and launches, 50 2,800.00
Wood and lumber 1,500.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 4,215.00
Stock in trade 155,797.00
Aqueducts 33,500.00
Mills and machinery 159,415.00
Polls number 891 $ 1,782.00
National bank stock taxes 564.00
$ 2,440,622.00
Amount of taxes committed to collector in-
cluding poll taxes and national bank
stock taxes $ 64,662.20
Average rate percent of taxation all pur-
poses $2.55 plus on $100.00










Bristol village fire precinct
Rest of town
12
Mitchell and Eisnor road $ 1.500.00
Regions advertising








Parks and playgrounds, including
band concerts. $150 plus $350 500.00
New equipment 700.00





Total town and school appropriations $ 64,621.57
Less estimated revenues and credits
Interest and dividend. tax $ 677.48
Insurance tax 44.52
Railroad tax 684.48
Savings bank tax ' 2,106.43
Motor vehicle permit fees 2.300.00
Business licenses and permits 225.00
Fines and forfeits 100.00
Interest on taxes 350.00






Net amount to be raised by taxation $ 60,432.80
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Brought forward from page 12 $ 60,432.80
Less poll taxes $ 1,782.00
Less National bank stock taxes 564.00
$ 2,346.00
Amount to be raised by property tax $ 58,086.80
Amount committed to collector
Property taxes $ 58,086.80
Poll taxes 1,782.00
National bank stock tax 564.00
Precinct taxes 4,229.40






TOWN OF BRISTOL BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer
Accounts due to the town
Due from state—bounties
Other bills due town
Interstate Theatre Inc.





(a) levy of 1940







SHEET JANUARY 31, 1942
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by the town
Orders outstanding $ 917.76
Due to school districts
(a) balance of appropriation 4,625.16
Balance bus insurance appropriation 109.50
$ 5,652.42
Long term notes outstanding
Emily Jewell $ 1,500.00
Henry H. Morrill 2,000.00
Melvina L. Oilman 1,500.00
First National Bank of Bristol 2,500.00
Bristol Savings Bank 2,500.00
$10,000.00
Trust funds, amount of principal
used by town




Total liabiHties $ 17,852.42
This is to certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen of the Town of Bristol and find them




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description :
1 Town hall, land and buildings $ 7,000.00
Equipment 640.00
2 Library, land and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment and furniture 7,000.00
3 Police department, land and buildings 950.00
Equipment 150.00
4 Fire department, land and buildings 2,000.00
Equipment 7,000.00
5 Highway department, land, buildings and
equipment 9.500.00
6 Parks and playgrounds 10,000.00
7 Schools, land and buildings 75,000.00
Equipment 2,000.00
8 All other property and equipment
Lot at lake 250.00
Lot on Summer street 100.00
Lot on Hillside avenue and Green street 100.00
Merrill Grist Mill 750.00
9 N. R. R. Depot property 500.00
$ 127,940.00
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is










Amount of total warrant submitted for col-
lection $ 64,166.55
Collected and paid over to the treasurer 57,658.79
Approximately 90% collected 57,658.79
1940 Levy
:
Amount of total warrant submitted for col-
lection $ 7,379.69
Collected and paid over to the treasurer 7,198.85
Approximately 98^% collected 7,198.85
1939 Levy
:
Amount of total warrant submitted for col-
lection $ 125.39
Collected and paid over to the treasurer 33.80
Cash in my hands at time of settlement 2.29
Approximately 34% collected 33.80
1938 Levy
Amount of total warrant submitted for col-
lection $ 32.53
Collected and paid over to the treasurer 2.20
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TO THE TAXPAYERS
The law requires that your collector shall collect
interest at 10% after December first. I don't like this
interest any better than you do. Try and pay your taxes
before December first and avoid this high rate of interest.
Try my suggestion of last year, by using the partial pay-







Last year's treasurer $ 6,653.17
Collector of taxes, including re-
demptions and interest






From State of New Hampshire
Railroad tax $ 649.95
Savings bank tax 1,995.19
Interest and dividend tax 789.02















Orders by selectmen $81,799.98
Cash on hand 8,394.80
$ 90,194.78
' WILLIAM C. WHITE,
Treasurer.
Feb. 19, 1942.
This is to certify that we have examined the accounts
of William C. White, Treasurer, and find them correct to




















Plus int. 14.69 $ 55,807.46
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected 1,288.00
National bank stock taxes 564.00
Total of current year's collections $ 57,659.46
Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected 7,248.59
Tax sales redeemed 720.47
(Receipts continued on page 24)
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Town officers' salaries, current year $ 2,217.50
Town officers' salaries, previous year 67.50
Town officers' expenses 627.52
Election and registration expenses 91.75
Municipal court expenses 100.00
Expenses, town hall and other town buildings 242.35
General expenses 788.22
Protection of persons and property
Police department, including care of tramps 2,019.20
Fire department, including forest fires 398.64
Bounties 18.60
Damage by dogs 90.72
Health




Town road aid 378.01
Mitchell and Eisnor road 1,472.44
Town maintenance, summer 3,931.55
Town maintenance, winter 3,626.26
Street lighting 3,522.02
General expenses of highway department 409.42
Libraries 1,211.35
(Payments continued from page 25)
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RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 22)
From state
Reimbursement on taxes state owned land $ 160.02
Interest and dividend tax 789.02
Railroad tax 649.95
Savings bank tax 1,995.19
From county
For support of poor 65.62
From local sources, except taxes
Dog licenses 301.20
Business licenses and permits 195.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 82.00
Rent of town property 222.00
Interest received on taxes 120.93
Income from trust funds 121.25
Income from departments 98.68
Registration of motor vehicles
1940-41 permits 15.84
- 1941-42 permits 2,480.08
1942-43 permits 140.89
Total current revenue receipts $ 73,066.19
(Receipts continued on page 26)
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PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 23)
Public welfare
Old age assistance $ 1,799.24
Town poor 620.60
Assistance to cancerous patients 83.36
County poor 6.00
Patriotic purposes
Memorial Day exercises 150.00
Parks and playgrounds, including band concerts 404.04
Parks and playgrounds, special appropriation 250.00
Public service enterprises
Bus insurance 190.50
Lakes Region Association 242.00
Newfound Region Association 120.00
Cemeteries 4.00
Unclassified
Damages and legal expenses 50.00
Taxes bought by town 566.09
Refunds 28.79
Total current maintenance expenses $ 27,128.64
Interest
Paid on temporary loans in an-
ticipation of taxes $ 149.59
Paid on long term notes 369.33
Paid on principal of trust funds
used by town 86.00
$ 604.92
(Payments continued on page 27)
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RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 24)
Receipts other than current revenue
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
during year $ 9,500.00
Refunds 627.05
Sale of old equipment 348.37
Total receipts other than current rev-
enue $ 10,475.42
Total receipts from all sources $ 83,541.61
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1941 5,682.07
Grand total $ 89,223.68
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PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued on page 25)
Outlay for new construction and
permanent improvement
Sidewalk construction and repairs $ 224.20
New equipment 1,502.10
Total outlay payments $ 1,726.30
Indebtedness
Payment on temporary loans $ 9,500.00
Payment on long term notes 1,000.00
$10,500.00
Payment to other governmental
divisions
Taxes paid to county $ 8,014.52
Payments to precinct 4,200.00
Payments to school district 29,572.26
Total payments to other
governmental divisions $ 41,786.78
Total payments for all purposes $ 81,746.64
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1942 7,477.04
Grand total $ 89,223.68
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Salaries
Harry Z. Jones, selectman $ 427.50
Harland L. Goodhue, selectman 405.00
Harold J. Souther, selectman 405.00
Frank T. Davis, collector 405.00
Morris S. Gray, town clerk 67.50
William C. White, treasurer 67.50
Nell G. Lamson, overseer of the poor 400.00
Richard W. Walton, auditor 20.00
Caroline P. Alexander, auditor 20.00
Harry Z. Jones, selectman, bal. due 1940 67.50
$ 2,285.00
Detail 2—Town Officers' Expenses
Musgrove Printing House, notices and supplies $ 26.32
H. B. Worthen, P. M., envelopes and stamps 78.02
F. J. Shores, Register of Deeds, recording deeds 5.43
Harland L. Goodhue, expenses and mileage 13.22
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 20.01
Newfound Print Shop, printing and supplies 10.50
U. S. Auto & Truck Guide Book 4.85
Frank T. Davis, expenses to Durham and
postage 12.38
Harry Z. Jones, copying books 25.00
N. H. City & Town Clerk's Asso., dues 2.00
Association of N. H. Assessors, dues 2.00
Morris S. Gray, postage 1.14
Harold J. Souther, mileage and express 14.49
Amos A. Blake Est., office rent 276.00
Harry Z. Jones, supplies and express 1.46
Nell G. Lamson, mileage and expenses 18.94
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N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., phone and calls $ 94.80
Public Service Co., lights 20.96
$ 627.52
Detail 3—Election and Registration
Newfound Print Shop, ballots $ 2.25
Glenn L. Wheeler, ballot clerk 4.50
Musgrove Printing House, ballots 13.50
Village Inn & Cafe, dinners 13.00
Richard W. Walton, ballot clerk 4.50
John C. Ray, supervisor 13.50
T. T. Goodwin, supervisor 13.50
Luther K. Mitchell, supervisor 13.50
H. H. Follansbee, ballot clerk 4.50
John O. Lovejoy, moderator 9.00
$ 91.75
Detail 4—Municipal Court
William H. Marston, judge $ 100.00
Detail 5—Town Hall
Chas. H. Decato, trucking $ 2.50
Ernest C. Hopkins, janitor 40.00
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies 17.89
Arthur Corneau, coal and wood 93.74
George Greenwood & Son, material and labor 10.13
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water 10.75
Public Service Co., lights 34.04
Edgar O. Hill, janitor 31.55
Edgar O. Hill, wood 1.50




Nell G. Lamson, typing $ 9.00
Harry Z. Jones, reports for budget committee 6.00
Musgrove Printing House, town reports 235.00
Edgerly Ins. Agency, collector's bond 47.50
Frank B. Nay, death notice .10
F. J. Shores, Register of Deeds, abstracts 21.60
Chas. E. Dixon, Register, death notices 1.00
F. N. Gilman Agency, town officers' bonds 60.00
Morris S. Gray, auto permit fees 180.75
F. N. Gilman Agency, insurance 48.00
State of N. H., engrossed copy of house bill
No. 381 .75
Newfound Print Shop, printing and supplies 14.70
Leslie J. Breck, rent of land for hurricane
lumber 50.00
H. J. Follansbee Co., Mdse. .69
F. B. Wells Co., lumber 18.31
Geo. Tucker, trimming trees 10.00
Frank T. Davis, costs of tax sales 33.04
Brown & Saltmarsh, book 4.00
Fred L. Towers Co., N. H. director}^ 5.00
F. J. Shores, recording 2.36
A. W. Chase, care of town clock 30.00
Edgar O. Hill, labor at Merrill Mill .50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., phone at lookout station 4.92
Arthur Corneau, wood 5.00
$ 788.22
Detail 6—Police Department, including care of tramps
Ernest C. Hopkins, police $1,402.00
Howard F. Rowell, special police 306.25
Louis E. Allard, special police 78.00
Alfred M. Payne, special police 53.00
Bristol Diner, meals for tramps 25.00
Public Service Co., lights 21.51
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Orvis Hopkins, repairing cell door $ 11.12
Geo. Greenwood & Son, material and labor 2.68
Newfound Print Shop, printing and supplies 7.00
Tapply Sign Service, signs and painting 7.50
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 6.00
Edgar Robie, special police 2.00
Chas. Martin, special police 2.00
Merton Hill, special police 2.00
I. A. Dickinson, special police 2.00
J. B. Ingram, traffic signs 12.60
Frank Wedner, painting traffic lines 27.60
Wm. C. Woodcock, cleaning 2.28
Albion Martin, labor 1.00
H. J. Follansbee Co., axe and paint 18.45
C. M. & L. C. Plankey, wood 4.00
Fred's Auto Service, gas 3.21
Arthur Corneau, wood 20.00
F. B. Wells Co., lumber 2.00
$ 2,019.20
Detail 7—Fire Department
Railway Express Agency, express on tools $ 1.06
Alfred M. Payne, pay roll, Remick fire 47.00
Alfred M. Payne, pay roll 43.00
Alfred M. Payne, pay roll 12.00
Alfred M. Payne, pay roll, Haight fire 15.00
Fred's Auto Service, gas, oil and labor 4.33
Jones Auto Co., gas 2.42
W. C. Hazeltine, labor on water-hole road 31.50
H. J. Follans'bee Co., kerosene .63
Hampshire Oil Co., gas 1.05
Alfred M. Payne, repairing tools 12.00
F. B. Wells Co., boxes for tools 14.35




Harry Z. Jones, hedgehogs $ 6.20
Harland L. Goodhue, hedgehogs 1.40
Harold J. Souther, hedgehogs 11.00
$ 18.60
Detail 10—Damage by Dogs
Wheeler & Clark, license tags $ 5.72
Chas. Kenney, hens killed by dogs 45.00
W. E. Pray, hens killed by dogs 40.00
$ 90.72
Detail 11—Health Department
Granville F. Wheeler, health officer $ 45.00
Sumner Collins, putting up signs 1.50
Joseph Kennedy, labor 5.00
Arab H. Martin, signs 1.00
Chas. H. Decato, trucking 1.50
George Preble, burying dog 2.00
Chas. H. Decato, town dump 75.00





Morris S. Gray, town clerk, recording births,
deaths, marriages $ 54.00
Dr. J. W. Coolidge, returning births and deaths .75
$ 54.75
Detail 13—Sewer Maintenance
Wm. C. Hazeltine $ 1,066.72
Detail 14—Town Road Aid
State of New Hampshire $ 378.01
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Detail 14A—Mitchell and Eisnor Road
Wm. C. Hazeltine. agent $ 1.472.44
Detail 15—Town Maintenance
Wm. C. Hazeltine, summer maintenance $ 3,931.55
Wm. C. Hazeltine, winter maintenance 3.626.26
$ 7,557.81
Detail 16—Street Lighting
Public Service Co. of N. H., street lighting $ 3,522.02
Detail 17—General Expense of Highway Department
John C. Ray, insurance on truck $ 32.00
Richard Tapply, lettering truck 5.00
Wm. Hazeltine, taking down sheds 23.30
Wm. C. Hazeltine, galvanize pipe 51.98
Public Service Co., lights 11.40
F. N. Oilman Agency, liability insurance 78.41
F. N. Oilman x-Vgency, compensation insurance 207.33
$ 409.42
Detail 18—Libraries
Mary Rogers, librarian $ 425.00
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 9.00
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies .40
F. B. Wells Co., screens 9.00
Frank Bergh, painting 18.30
Public Service Co., cable and clips 7.89
John C. Ray, insurance 37.62
John W. Dole, Asst. Treas., interest on Jack-
man & Minot-Sleeper funds 275.40
Joe Sousa, janitor 210.40
Public Service Co., lights 62.14
Chas. A. Carr, oil 156.20
$ 1,211.35
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Detail 19—Old Age Assistance




Town of Alexandria (reimbursed)
Addie M. Hastings
Bernice Buxton
Town of Orange (reimbursed)





John W. Dole, treasurer
Detail 24—Parks and Playgrounds, including
Band Concerts
Donald Smith, labor at town lot



















W. K. Doran, insurance $ 190.50
Detail 27—Cemeteries
Frank E. Keyser, labor $ 4.00
Detail 28—Damages and Legal Expenses
Swain & Swain, legal services $ 50.00
Detail 29—Taxes Bought by Town
Frank T. Davis, collector, 1940 taxes $ 566.09
Detail 30—Refunds
Frank T. Davis, collector, error $ 4.99
Lewis C. Shaw, over-valuation 23.80
$ 28.79
Detail 31—Interest, Temporary Loans
First National Bank $ 149.59
Detail 32—Interest, Long-
36
Detail 40^Sidewalk, Construction and Maintenance







Detail 44—Payment Temporary Loans
First National Bank $ 9,500.00
Detail 45—Payment on Long Term Notes
Emma F. Tukey, estate $ 1,000.00
Detail 50—County Tax




John C. Ray, treasurer $ 4,200.00
Detail 52—Schools
L. Kenneth Tilton, treasurer, balance, 1940
tax $ 6,441.78
L. Kenneth Tilton, treasurer, 1941 tax 23,130.48
$ 29,572.26
Total payments $ 81,746.64
Cash on hand January 31, 1942 7,477.04





FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
TOWN OF BRISTOL. N. H.
1941
Number of forest fire reports 6
Number of actual forest fires 2
Number of investigations only 4
Estimated acreage of area burned over 1
Number of forest fire permits issued 73
Called several times to assist at fires outside Bristol
Forest Fire Tools on Hand
4,000 ft. 2^ in. hose
2.000 ft. 1^ in. hose
1 portable pump
18 knapsack pumps
2 fire pumps (trucks)
24 shovels
12 mattocks (hazel hose)
12 axes
18 council tools (fire rakes)
10 pulaski tools
3 crosscut saws








Total estimated cost to town for above
equipment $ 16.00
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Whatever tools are purchased are on a 50-50 basis;
that is, the town pays half and the state pays half.
ALFRED M. PAYNE,
Forest Fire Warden.
Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
ARTHUR CORNEAU FRED SCHNEIDER
WILLIAM HAZELTINE T. T. GOODWIN
KARL KENNEY WILLIAM B. TUCKER
As we go into the 1942 forest fire dangers may we
remind you that we are facing greatly increased hazards,
such as the loss of man power, due to many away on
defense work and in the Army and Navy. We face great
danger from incendiary fires, and we have lost the assist-
ance formerly rendered by our Forest Fire Groups and
the C. C. C. Camps. Therefore, it is imperative that we
be better organized, equipped and ready to hit quicker.
Please note : Everyone MUST obtain permits to
burn BEFORE burning takes place near woodlands or
where fire may be communicated to woodlands, and
please bear in mind that people starting fires unlawfully
have to bear the expense incurred as well as being liable
to court action.
We wish to thank town officials and the townspeople
as a whole for their splendid, hearty and efficient coopera-
tion during the year of 1941 and we ask that you again
remain ready and willing to render the same valuable
service and cooperation throughout 1942.
Please report all forest fires immediately. An early
arrival at the fire is urgent.











Mar. 14 Jonh Flanders $ 3.60
Vincent Currier 7.20






Albert Higgins, truck 18.00
Leo LeSan, truck 17.00
Bristol Garage, truck 18.00
Jones Auto Co., truck 18.00
Bristol Construction Co., 2 trucks 18.00
Arthur Corneau, truck and 3 men 39.60
Arthur Corneau, plowing sidewalks 18.00
Arthur Corneau, hay 16.34
Otis Rockwell, truck plowing 81.00
Otis Rockwell, driving F. W. D.
and labor 63.62
Bristol Service Station, labor and
supplies for F. W. D. 45.71
Hampshire Oil Co., gas for F. W. D. 2.65
Fred's Auto Service, gas for F. W. D. 2.52
Sewell Cole, gas for F. W. D. 4.75
T. T. Goodwin, lead pipe 2.05
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00




Otis Rockwell, driving F. W. D. 24.85
Jones Auto Co., gas for F. W. D. 10.64
Sewell Cole, gas for F. W. D. 4.20
Hampshire Oil Co., gas for F. W. D. 8.55
Bristol Service Station, gas for F. W. D. 5.74
Arthur Corneau, gas for F. W. D. 2.51
Arthur Corneau, plowing sidewalks 6.00
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Mar. 21 Arthur Jewell, grain $ 6.50
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00
28 Harold Lewis 3.60
Leon Hazeltine L60
George Preble 2L00
B. M. Clark, snow plow shoes 9.00
Arthur Corneau, gas for thawer 2.86
W. C. Hazeltine, express L20
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00
Apr. 4 Leon Hazeltine 7.20
John Flanders L60
George Preble 21.00
W. C. Hazeltine, express 1.25
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00











Bristol Garage, truck 47.00
Leon Caldon, grain 4.95
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00







Bristol Garage, truck 35.00
C. L. Caswell, blacksmith 5.80
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Arthur Corneau, truck 7.00
Bristol Garage, truck 23.00
Forrest Adams, truck 15.00
Blue Sign Garage, gas and oil 12.63
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies
2.44
Keezer Bros., plank 1939 58.17
W. C. Hazeltine, hay 1-23
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00








Bristol Garage, truck 13.00
Forrest Adams, truck 4.00
Jones Auto Co., greasing truck 2.52
The Barrett Co., tarvia K. P. 123.95
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00





First National Bank, check account 2.60
Hampshire Oil Co., gas 4,07
Blue Sign Garage, gas 3.04
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00










































Dec. 26 Bristol Garage, truck
58
Jan. 9 Hedge & Mattheis Co., supplies for
F. W. D. $ 5.35
Ray Road Equipment, tire and
hitch for sander 13.50
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies 7.40
W. C. Hazeltine, express 5.78
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00




First National Bank, check account 2.62
Fred's Auto Service, gas 3.07
Ray Road Equipment, reversible
snowplow and blades 235.80
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00





Bristol Garage, truck 9.00
Arthur Corneau, gas 3.07
Bristol Service Station, gas 8.25
H. J. Follansbee Co., snow shovels 10.50
W. C. Hazeltine, dynamite 3.20
W. C. Hazeltine, agent 27.00
30 John Flanders 20.50
Leon Hazeltine 11.50
George Preble 21.00
Nathan Morrison, truck and 2 men 14.00
Roscoe Tenney, sand 31.80
T. T. Goodwin, supplies 2.85
Curtis Caswell, blacksmith 6.05
Jones Auto Co., greasing truck, gas
and oil 5.77
Arthur Corneau, gas 2.91
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Jan. 30 W. C. Hazeltine, misc. $ 5.30

















































Oct. 25 Gene MacDougall, tarring driveway $ 2.10
Morton Plankey, tarring driveway 31.45
Joseph Ladd, tarring driveway 14.50
Fred Leach, tarring driveway 32.45
Nov. 8 Donald Gray, use of cement mixer 2.00
Miss Addie Gifford, tarring driveway 28.20
29 Samuel Ray, snowplow blades 12.75
Dec. 13 Mrs. Louise Cummings, tarring
driveway 24.83
Wm. Robie, old sprinkler 12.50
1942
Jan. 3 Miss Helen Fleer, tarring driveway 36.06
Miss Gladys Woodman, labor on
sewer 7.75
24 Will Tucker, tarring driveway 11.50
Fred Robbins, old horseshoes 2.00
Granville Wheeler, truck and labor
getting rocks 2.35
31 C. S. Moses, tarring driveways 43.03





Raymond Mitchell, tarring driveway $ 11.00
WILLIAM C. HAZELTINE,
Road Agent.
Bristol, N. H., Feb. 11, 1942.
We have this 11th day of February examined the
books of Wm. C. Hazeltine as Road Agent and find them





















Feb. 1 Balance from 1940 $11.62
15 Trustees of trust funds 100.00
Aug". 6 Trustees of trust funds 175.00
Camp Vistamont, tennis tapes 4.00
1941
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Sept. 5 F. N. Gilman Agency, insurance $ 8.33
Oct. 23 Wm. Casey, labor 1.40
Nov. 12 Richard A. Tapply, signs and lining
courts 10.92
Dec. 29 Arthur Corneau, mowing and work
on rink 38.25
1942
Jan. 3 E. O. Hill, labor 6.00
9 Merton Hill, labor 9.50
10 E. O. Hill, labor 6.80
14 Merton Hill, labor 7.50
21 Merton Hill, labor 7.00
28 L. K. Tilton, services as treasurer 10.00
29 Hutchins & Hutchinson, slabs 1.50
First National Bank, checks 1.00
31 Merton Hill, labor 4.50




We have this day examined the books of L. Kenneth
Tilton, treasurer of the Kelley Park Commission, and







With a donation of $200 for books and a legacy of
$500, the year has been one of special significance.
Through the thoughtfulness of Paul D. Caskey. a
trustee of the residuary trust formed under the will of
Mrs. Agnes M. Lindsay, the Minot-Sleeper library re-
ceived a gift of $200 with the expectation that the amount
be used for the purchase of books.
The will of Austin H. Roby, who died in Maiden,
Jan. 7, 1941, included the following bequest:
"I give and bequeath to the Minot-Sleeper library at
Bristol, N. H., the sum of $500, such funds to be used
each year for the purchase of new books for said library,
provided, however, that if present library is enlarged, one
half or the whole of this bequest may be used to help such
construction costs ; if the trustees so desire. This be-
quest to be accepted by said library and to be known as
the Maude Gordon Roby Fund ; given by me as a tribute
to and in memory of my wife, who, as Maude Gordon,
served as the first librarian of said library, when she was
seventeen years of age."
The check for the above mentioned $500 has been
received and is now in the hands of the treasurer and will
be included in the report and audit next year.
Mr. Roby still further remembers this library with
the following additional bequest : "I give and bequeath to
the Minot-Sleeper library in Bristol, N. H., thirty percent
(30%) of the cash residue of my estate; the amount of
such bequest to be held in trust by the trustees of said
library and to be known as the Austin H. Rob}^ Bequest,
and same, with all accrued interest thereof, shall be added
to and become a part of the Building Fund to provide an
addition to the present building; but to be so used only
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when a further amount shall be fully subscribed to pro-
vide the needed, sufficient funds to pay in full the total
costs of such an addition to the Minot-Sleeper library
building in Bristol, N. H., as shall be determined by the
trustees of said library and shall cause to be constructed."
No money from this residue has yet been received,
but it is expected that a moderate amount may arrive
under the above stipulations.
It is gratifying to the trustees and all interested in
the library that some thought is being given to the great
need for increased room in the library, not only for books,
but for the curios which from time to time are being
donated and would be increased if space permitted.
Frank E. Keyser again contributes to the curios ; and
Benjamin I. White makes a valuable donation of articles
connected with the first telephone and telegraph in the
town of Bristol. Most of the articles he salvaged from
obsolete equipment which came into his possession when
he acquired the telephone plant from George A. Robie,
the first person to install such a service in Bristol. The
gift also includes some part of the telegraph service,
which Mr. White took over from Charles H. Dickinson.
This collection is nicely catalogued.
For all these g^ifts to the library, as well as for the
few books, magazines and newspapers which have been
contributed by individuals, the trustees are duly grateful.
This library has benefitted this year from the Book-
mobile of the New Hampshire Library commission. It
arrives in Bristol about every six weeks, leaving books
which materially help in the circulation. The patronage
of the State Library, through the local librar}', is also on
the increase.
The librarian has cooperated in the Victory Book
campaign, and has shipped two boxes of books received
for the service men to the state headquarters.
Ever mindful of the special benefit the townspeople
receive from the Minnie Maria Day—Jackson fund, we
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acknowledge the following" magazines in the reading
room : Atlantic, Better Homes & Gardens, Child Life,
Christian Century, Cosmopolitan, Dumb Animals, D. A.
R., Good Housekeeping, Ladies' Home Journal, National
Geographic, Popular Science, Popular Mechanics,
Readers' Digest, Radio and Modern Mechanics and In-
ventions, Nature, Boys' Life, Time, Mechanics Illus-







Junior non-fiction • 1,469
Total 24,127
Books added 198





JOHN O. LOVEJOY, Chairman,
LEPHA M. SMITH, Secretary.
ISABEL PROCTOR, Treasurer,














Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1941 $ 301.49
Received from librarian, Feb. 1941 60.00
Received from sale of books 9.80
Received from estate of Mrs. Lind-
say, Jan. 31, 1942 200.00
Received from Minot-Sleeper
—
Town of Bristol Fund, Jan. 31 225.00
$ 796.29
Less expenditures for books during
year 246.03
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1942 $ 550.26
Jackman Fund—Reading Room :
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1941 $ 118.62
Received from Town of Bristol,
Jan. 31, 1942 50.40
$ 169.02
Less expenditures for reading room
during year 42.00
Balance on hand Jan. 31. 1942 $ 127.02
General Fund
:




Brought forward from page 70 $ 94.20
Less miscellaneous expenditures
during year 82.06
Balanceonhand Jan. 31,1942 $ 12.14
Frances Minot Fund
:
Dividend of January, 1942, from
Bristol Aqueduct Co. to be
deposited in Bristol Savings Bank $ 67.00
Total balance, Jan. 31, 1942
Balance on deposit, First Na-
tional Bank of Bristol $ 281.02
Undeposited checks 475.40
$ 756.42
Funds in Bristol Savings Bank :
Frances Minot Fund:
Bequest of $5,000, comprising
67 shares of Bristol Aqueduct Co,
(in lieu of $3,350.00)
Cash deposited in Bristol Sav-
ings Bank $ 1,650.00
Accumulated income of prior years 320.39
Dividends of July 1, 1941 147.29
(dividend of Jan. 1, 1942, de-
posited in First National
Bank of Bristol)
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1942 $ 2,117.68
Sarah J. Tenney Fund :
Principal of fund $ 1,096.53
Unexpended income of prior years 275.00
Interest credited July 1, 1941 34.27
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1942 $ 1,405.80
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Mabel N. Bickford Fund
:
Principal of fund $ 300.00
Accumulated income of prior years 72.73
Interest credited July 1, 1941 9.30
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1942 $ 382.03
Georgianna Tilton Fund:
Principal of fund $ 200.00
Accumulated income of prior years 16.42
Interest credited July 1, 1941 5.40
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1942 $ 221.82
Reading Room Surplus :
Unexpended income held in reserve $ 349^81
Interest credited July 1, 1941 8.72
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1942 $ 358.53
Total on deposit, Bristol Savings




Bristol, N. H., Feb. 6. 1942.
This is to certify that I have this day examined the
accounts of John W. Dole, Assistant Treasurer of Minot-
Sleeper Lil:)rary, and find the same correct with a cash
balance of $281.02 on deposit in The First National
Bank of Bristol, undeposited checks amounting to $475.40
and accounts in the Bristol Savings Bank as follows:
Sarah J. Tenney fund $ 1,405.80
Mabel N. Bickford fund 382.03
Georgianna Tilton fund 221.82
Jackman fund 358.53
Frances Minot fund 2,184.68
L. K. TILTON, Auditor.






Feb. 22 Postmaster, Bristol, N. H., C. O. D.
package, supplies $ 2.49
Arthur Corneau, 4 cords sawed wood 30.00
24 Willis Webster, services as fireman 23.00
25 N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for January 1.20
Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for January 5.00
Mar. 3 Service charge, F. N. B., for January .50
14 Edgar O. Hill, 27 hrs. shoveling hy-
drants 10.80
22 Charles Kenney, clerk, ior insurance .50
17 Charles Kenney, clerk, for insurance 6.00
19 Willis Webster, services as fireman 7.50
Arlon Bartlett, services as fireman 16.00
21 Charles Powden, services as fireman 6.38
22 Edgar O. Hill, 6 hrs. shoveling hydrants 2.40
Charles Kenney, services as fireman 15.80
Karl Kenney, services as fireman 17.00
28 Alfred Payne, services as fireman 41.50
29 Cavis Bros. Co., bill for merchandise 3.56
Musgrove Printing House, 18 pages
Town Report 18.00
Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for February 5.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for February 1.20
Apr. 1 John C. Ray, treasurer's bond 5.00
4 Service charge, F. N. B., for February .66
21 T. T. Goodwin, chimney fires 51.00
Joseph Kennedy, services at dump fire 2.00
Shirley Jewell, services as fireman 10.13
Albert Paddleford, services as fireman 12.84
25 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills for
March , 5.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for March 1.20
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May 1 Hadley B. Worthen, P. M., for 150
envelopes $ 4.92
2 Gordon Bliss, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
Oscar Gendron, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
John Mansur, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
3 Bristol Service Station, polish and gas 2.10
Fred's Auto Service, parts and gas 6.51
The Seagrave Corporation, parts for
pumper 11.80
Charles Johnson, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
Preston Quint, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
5 Service charge, F. N. B., for March 1.00
7 Eugene Douglas, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
8 Wilhs Webster, Lewis Glines fire 2.00
Bristol Diner, lunches for firemen
at Platts fire 1.85
13 Charles Martin, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
14 Charles Kenney, services as fireman 21.00
23 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for April 5.30
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for April 3.40
Jones Auto Co., peurolator, kit, oil,
motor wash and labor 15.05
John C. Ray, automobile insurance 48.00
The Seagrave Corp., belt, clutch,
springs, gas gauge 8.20
June 3 Service charge, F. N. B., for April 1.00
28 Newfound Print Shop, 500 requisi-
tion blanks 4 75
H. J. Follansbee Co., merchandise
as per bill of June 14th 4.40
The Gamewell Co., fire alarm paint
and express 5 51
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for May 2.15
PubHc Service Co. of N. H., bills
for May 5 00
July 3 Lee Pollard, Kenneth Platts fire 15.00
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July 3 Service charge, F. N. B., for May $ 1.12
7 Charles Kenney, clerk, for insurance 81.00
Charles Kenney, clerk, for insurance 14.50
Christopher Bean, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
Musgrove Printing House, bill rendered 3.40
14 R. F. DeWitt, M. D., services for
Albert Paddleford 8/5, 6, 1940 10.00
15 Fred's Auto Service, as per bill of
July 14th 78.65
17 Albert Paddleford. Kenneth Platts fire 20.00
21 Karl Kenney, services as fireman 23.00
Charles Kenney, services as fireman 25.25
25 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills for
June 5.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for June 1.20
26 Earl Quint, Kenneth Platts fire 1.50
31 Rensford Mitchell, gasoline for pumper 5.75
Aug. 4 Stanley Hill, services as fireman 20.50
6 Bristol Aqueduct Co., water $1.25
back bill $1.50 2.75
18 N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for July 1.55
Fred's Auto Service, bill of Aug. 6th 151.69
19 Charles Kenney, clerk, for insurance 1.00
Charles Kenney, clerk, for insurance 6.00
20 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for July 5.00
Sept. 1 Service charge, F. N. B., for July .50
9 Cavis Bros. Co., supplies as per bill
of Aug. 1st 5.83
13 Charles E. Kenney, clerk, payroll
for firemen







Sept. 13 Willis Pray
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Oct. 29 Alfred Payne, services as chief
engineer $ 155.40
31 Arthur Corneau, gas, oil and wood 24.13
Nov. 4 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for September 6.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co.. bill for September 1.20
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent to
Jan. 31, 1942 1.25
20 N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for October 1.20
Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for October 5.00
Dec. 5 Daniel Shea, 25 hrs. labor at 50c 12.50
. Ernest Hill, 27 hrs. labor at 50c 13.50
10 Lawrence Kenney, 5 hrs. labor at 50c 2.50
11 G. G. Cummings, paint, twine, mdse. 7.86
Charles E. Kenney, clerical work 25.00
20 Ned Hill, shoveling hydrants 6.50
22 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for November 5.00
N. E. Teh & Tel. Co., bill for November 1.20
27 Fred's Auto Service, bill of Dec. 15th 88.90
29 Bristol Aqueduct Co., fire hydrant
bill 1,180.00
30 T. T. Goodwin, tax on pool table 8.25
1942
Jan. 5 Alfred Payne, care of fire alarm 125.00
8 The Gamewell Co., keys for fire
alarm boxes 4.01
The Gamewell Co., parts for alarm
system and expenses of con-
structor 40.35
The Gamewell Co., repairs to gong 30.44
9 Ned Hill, 8 hrs. labor 4.00
17 N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., bill for December 1.20
17 Public Service Co. of N. H., bills
for December 5.00
Charles L. Jefifroy, testing fire alarm 25.00
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Jan. 22 American-LaFrance Foamite Corp.,
coats, face shield, nozzle switches $ 100.90
George Trudel Co., pipe, flange
unions and L's 74.79
William H. Price, care of pump for
1941 25.00
24 Arthur Corneau, 5^ cords wood
and cleaning yard 48.75
31 Van Hill, expenses to firemen's con-
vention at Colebrook, N. H. 21.40
Feb. 2 Fred Schneider, services as com-
missioner 25.00
Fred Schneider, chimney fires 37.00
William Tucker, chimney fires 6.00
William Tucker, services as com-
missioner 25.00
Jean Richardson, Raymond Mitch-
ell fire 1.00
George Tucker, Raymond Mitchell fire 1.00
Clanton Martin, Raymond Mitchell fire 1.00
John C. Ray, services as treasurer 25.00
4 Charles E. Kenney, clerk, balance
of payroll to Feb. 1, 1942






























5 T. T. Goodwin, services as com-
missioner 25.00
T. T. Goodwin, chimney fires 12.00
T. T. Goodwin, chimney fires and
repair work 115.61
6 Wm. C. White, services as auditor 2.00
Balance 74.66
$ 4,936.28
JOHN C. RAY, Treasurer.
Bristol, N. H., Feb. 9, 1942.
This is to certify that I have examined the account
of the Treasurer of Bristol Fire Precinct for period ending
Feb. 6, 1942, and find the same correct to my best knowl-
edge and belief.
WM. C. WHITE, Auditor.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF BRISTOL IN THE TOWN OF BRISTOL
SCHOOL DIRECTORY
District Officers
John O. Lovejoy Moderator
Glenn L. Wheeler Clerk
L. Kenneth Tilton Treasurer
Lepha M. Smith Auditor
School Committee
Miss Mary D. Musgrove Term expires 1942
Thurman T. Goodwin Term expires 1942
Mrs. Margaret S. Whipple Term expires 1943
Hadley B. Worthen Term expires 1943
Mrs. Marion A. Mitchell Term expires 1944
Hadley B. Worthen, Chairman










School Treasurer and School Board




Cash on hand June 30, 1940 $ 35.77
From selectmen, 1940 appropriation 26,941.78
From selectmen, dog tax 200.40
From selectmen, 1941 appropriation for 1940-41 320.00
From all other sources 3,850.60
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 31,348.55
Less school board orders paid 31,346.72
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1941 $ 1.83
L. KENNETH TILTON,
July 7, 1941. District Treasurer.
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Bristol, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1941, and find them correct in all respects.
LEPHA M. SMITH,
July 12, 1941. Auditor.
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School Board's Report
Year ending June 30, 1941
Receipts
:
From selectmen, 1940 appropriation $ 26,941.78
From selectmen, 1941 appropriation for 1940-41 320.00
From selectmen, dog tax 200.40
From elementary tuitions 737.00
From high school tuitions 2,901.45
From sale of property 201.95
From other receipts 10.20
Total receipts from all sources $ 31,312.78
Cash on hand July 1, 1940 35.77
Grand total $ 31,348.55
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of
Bristol, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1941, and find them correctly cast
and properly vouched.
LEPRA M. SMITH,
July 12, 1941. Auditor.
Detailed Statement of Payments
1940-41
Salaries District Officers
L. Kenneth Tilton, treasurer $ 25.00




Bessie E. Gale, treasurer $ 549.39
Truant Officer and School Census
Ernest C. Hopkins, salary $ 35.00
Treasurer, class of 1941, school census 18.00
Musgrove Printing House, census cards 2.50
$ 55.50
Expenses of Administration
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., rental and tolls $ 55.85
Musgrove Printing House, printing 48.22
Bessie E. Gale, treasurer, Union
office expense
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Henry Holt & Co. $ 42.39
Boston Music Co. 28.00
Houghton Mifflin Co. 19.55
Ginn & Co. 14.07
D. C. Heath & Co. 12.73
Oxford Book Co. 10.45
Iroquois Publishing Co. 4.75
Allyn & Bacon 4.61
Walter H. Baker Co.
"
3.20
Gregg Publishing Co. 2.27
South Western PubHshing Co. 1.62
Macmillan Co. 1.40
Text Book—Elementary
American Book Co. $ 19.28
Ginn & Co. 13.79
World Book Co. 12.11
Scott Foresman & Co. 9.98
L. W. Singer Co. 8.26
Charles E. Merrill Co. 7.03
Oxford Book Co. 6.90
Silver Burdett Co. 4.65
Public School Publishing Co. 2.22
Macmillan Co. 2.06
Harry Houston 1.21
D. C. Heath & Co. .78
Scholars' Supplies—High School
J. L. Hammett Co. $ 120.99
Ed E. Babb & Co. 77.63







Denoyer Geffert Co., maps $ 38.79
University of N. H., films 18.75
J. Mace Crandell, Baccalaureate
speaker 15.00
Theodore Dickerson, transportation 15.00
American Book Co., books 10.52
Anna M. Adams, musical festival 10.00
L. C. Balfour Co., music charms 7.55
Inter. Text Book Co., books 5.83
Carl Fisher, Inc., music 5.11
Cadmus Books, books 5.01
Olive M. Abbott, reference books 1.50
D. M. Calley & Son, world almanac .60
Character Building, book .50
$ 594.16
Other Expenses of Instruction—Elementary
University of N. H., films $ 18.75
Inter. Text Book Co., books 3.43
Cadmus Books, books 2.85
Macmillan Co., books 2.82
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies 2.60
D. M. Calley & Son, world almanac 1.20
Beckley Cardy Co., books .79
$ 32.44
Janitor's Salary—High School
Herbert Alexander $ 270.00
Janitor's Salary—Elementary
Herbert Alexander $ 630.00
Fuel—High School
Arthur Corneau, coal $ 404.99
Hutchins & Hutchinson, wood 19.20




Arthur Corneau, coal $ 807.51
Charles A. Carr, oil 327.49
Hutchins & Hutchinson, wood 68.80
Harry Gififord, sawing .60
$ 1.204.40
Water, Light, and Janitor supplies—High School
Pubhc Service Co. of N. H., lights $ 41.00
Masury Young Co., supplies 22.40
White River Paper Co., supplies 18.50
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water 12.50
West Disinfecting: Co. 4.00
$ 98.40
Water, Light, and Janitor Supplies—Elementary
Public Service Co. of N. H., lights $ 109.76
Masury Young Co., supplies 42.46
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water 20.00
White River Paper Co., supplies 18.50
Ed E. Babb & Co., suppHes 4.50
West Disinfecting: Co. 4.00
$ 199.22
Minor Repairs and Expenses—High School
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies $ 94.46
Lewis F. Remick, painting 53.00
R. A. Sanders, repairs on shades 27.15
Macmillan Co., supplies 17.66
Bristol Wiring Co., labor 11.21
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies 11.00
T. T. Goodwin, labor 10.22
George L. Freese, cleaning 5.00
Ed E. Babb & Co., supplies 4.54
La Maison Products, supplies 3.32
A. H. Rice, supplies 2.75
Frank B. Wells, supplies 1.25
$ 241.56
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12 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total




9 10 11 12 P.G. Total














women—5; elementary: women—8; men—0; college
graduate : high school—3 ; normal school—3 ; elementary :
normal school graduates—8 ; holding certificates—14 ;
school nurses— 1 ; school board meetings—8 ; visits :
school board—11 ; superintendent—140; citizens—107.
Non-Resident Pupils




School Board's Estimate for 1942-1943
School board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of -the district
for the fiscal year beginning- July 1, 1942.








Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, light, janitors* supplies
Minor repairs and expenses
Health supervision (medical in-
spection)
Transportation of pupils
$ 10,706.00 $ 13,853.00 $ 24,559.00
Other statutory requirements
Salaries of district officers (fixed by district) $ 35.00
Truant officer and school census (fixed by
district) 53.00
Superintendent's excess salary (fixed by
supervisory union) 560.70
Per capita tax (report of state treasurer) 668.00
Payment of district debt 5,000.00
Interest on district debt 250.00
*Other obligations imposed by law or




Estimated income of district:
Dog tax (estimate) $ 200.00
Income from trust funds (estimate) 2,300.00
High school tuition receipts (estimate) 500.00'
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $ 3,000.00
Assessment required to balance
school board's budget $ 29.39C.33
Special appropriation proposed
To finish year 1941-42 to be made imme-
diately available 2,000.00
Total assessment required to cover budget
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